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ATT: Mike Gormley
RE:
DearMr. Gormlev:

Exposing the Reql Attorney General
Spitzer--not the P.R.version

Followingup our brief phoneconversation
earliertoday,enclosedis a revised
andupdatedstoryproposal.
As you know, Mr. Spitzeris deemeda "shoe-in"for re-electionas Attorney
Generallanda risrlg ttut i" the DemocraticPartywith a futue asGovernorand
possiblyPresident'.The reasonis simple. The presshasNOT balancedits
coverageof lawsuitsandotheractionsinitiatedbyMr. Spiuer,promotedby his
pressreleasesandpressconferences,
with any coverageof lawsuitsdefended
"Court
ofClaimsJudgeto FaceSpitzef,,@,
May 15,2002,Joh
|
Caher,DanielWise),quotingMauriceCarroll,directorof QuinnipiacCollegeiro[ing Lnsiitute,
"Spitzer
hasturnedout to be a very goodpolitician,andhe is juit not vulnerable";-Governor
P1,uki "could pick the Father, Son and Holy Ghost and he wouldn't beai spitrer,;
"The
AttorneyGeneralGoesto nzal', @,
June 16,2002:James
"Spitzer'sposition
T1aub,),
is considered
so impregnable
that the Republic*, hun, put up a
jrdge to opposehim thisfall - anindubitable
virnrallyuril<norvn
prmf oipolitical success,,,,,Ihe
Enforcei' (Esrtungraa@ug, September16,2002coverstory,Mark Gimein),..he'salmost
certainto win a secondtermasattom€ygeneralthis fall',.
'
"Spr*r
hrsuing a political parfr", (AlbanyTinresUnior, May 19,2002,JanrcsOdato);
"Democrats
wait on Eliot spitzer,Imminent'It hy"' (fuJr&abwq,
August lg,2oo2,
Andrea Bernstein),"matty insidersalreadyare beginningto talk -about the chancesof
a
DemocratwinningbacktheGovernor'sofficein 2006. At thetop of theirwishlist is Mr. Spitzer,
whosenamerecognitionhasshotthroughthermf in tlrc lastyear,privatepollsterssay,arrdwho
- for now,at least- to haveno negatives."
appears
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by Mr. Spitzer. This, despitethe fact that defensivelitigation is the ..lion's
share"of what the Afforney Generaldoes.
The Attorney General's own website identifies that the oflice defends
"thousands
of suits eachyear in everyareaof stategovernment"-- involving
"nearlytwo-thirds
of the Department's
Attorneysin Lureausbasedin Albany,
New York city, andin the Department's12Regionaloffices."3 Therefore,lt
is appropriatethat the pressbalanceits coverag-by critically examineat least
onelawsuitdefended Nlt Spitzer. Only by so doingwili ttrevotingpublic
!V
be ableto gaugehow he hasperformedin this vital area.
Our non-partisan,
non-profitcitizens'organization
proposesa specificlawsuit
as particularly appropriatefor press scrutiny. The lawsuit was not only
expresslybroughtin the public interes!but hasspannedMr. Spitzer'stenure
asAttorneyGeneralandis now pendingbeforetheNew York Courtof Appeals.
More importanfly,it is a lawsuitwittr which Mr. Spitzeris directly familiar and
knowledgeable. Indee4 it was generatedand perpetuatedUy tris official
misconduct- and seeksmonetarysanctionsanddisciplinaryanAcriminatrelief
againstMr. Spitzerpersonally.
Documentedby the lawsuitis that Mr. Spitzerusedhis positionas Attorney
Generalto cover-upsystemicgovemmentalcomrptioninvolirng, inter alii,
GovernorPataki,high-rankingjudges,andthe StateCommissionon Judicial
Conduct. He did this by wilfully failing to investigatethe documented
allegationsof comrptionunderlyingthe lawsuit and, thereafter,employing
fraudulentdefensetacticsto defeatit. Suchtacticswould be groundsfoi
disbarmentif committedby a privateattorney.
Annexedto the litigation papersis a papertail of correspondence
with Mr.
spitzer, establishinghis direct knowledgeand personal tiabiliry for the
fraudulentdefensetacticsof his Law Deparfinentby his wilful failure and
refusalto meet his mandatorysupervisorydutiesunder DR-l-104 of New
York's code of professional
Responsibility
(22 NycRR $1200.5).
I do 1ot exaggerate
insaying thatpressscrutinyof this onelawsuitwill not only
rightfully endMr. Spitzer'sre-electionprospectsandpolitical career,but his
legalcareeraswell. Indeed,it mayproveequallydevastating
for Governor
Counsell.
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Pataki.
Addedto lhis, ffrelawsuitp'rovidesan"insidevieul of drehoaxof Mr. Spitzer's
er 1999Gannett'article,
f.qublicintegrityunit''- which,accordingto a Septemb
"spitzer's
Anti-comrption unit Getsoff to o Busystartu,nua*Goy logged
more than 100reportsof improperactionsby stateand local officiais across
New York".
"public integrity
unit" shouldbegin with
Qblously, veriffing the hoax of the
the first two reportsit received- which werefrom ire. rn.se were
iublicly
handed to Mr. spitzer on January 27, lggg, immediately ,rior, his
announcement
of the establishment
of his "public integntyunif'. Refleiting this
is the transcriptexcerptof my publicexchange
with Mr. Spitzerat thattime.A
copy is enclosed,alongwith cJA's $3,000public interestad,,,Restraining
'Liars in theCourtroom'qnd
on thepublic payroll' @
August27, 1997,pp. 3-4), to which my fianscriptexchang.t.f.t*
Teltingly,a "search"of the AttorneyGeneral'swebsitelwvu.oag.state.ny.us/l
producesonly sevenentriesfor his "public integdty unit", wittr virtuity no
substantive
informationaboutits operationsandaccomplishments.
This is all
the moreastoundingwhenseenin the contextof Mr. Spitzer's1998campaign
promise"to takeon the taskof cleaningup governmeniby takingon all of tfte
problemsthat have led to govemmentalstagnationand ro*tptiott in New
York". Thatpromisewasdetailedin the first threepagesof Mr. spiaer's l99g
campaignpolicypaper,"MakingNew York StatetheNation'sLeaderin public
Integtty ..", particularizingthe bold stepshis "public Integntyoffice" would
be takingto root out comrption.Thesepages,copiesof wnicn are enclosed"
provide a stark confiast to Mr. spitzer's 2002 re-election website
which nowherementionshis "public integritygnit" and
lwww.spitzer2002.com]
"governmental
nowhereidentiff
comrption"and"public integrity,ias issues.
Examinationof the lawsuitfile revealswhy.
For immediatepurposes- and to get a flavor of this importantpoliticallyexplosivelawsuit-- enclosedis an articleabout it,,,Appeil
for Juitice" from
Albany's alternativenewspaperMetroland (April zs--tvtayl, 2oo2). Also
enclosedis my long agopublishedletterto the editor,"An ippeal to Fairness:
Revisitthe court ofAppeals"(lW!
December2g,-199g;,providing
someof theunderlyingfacts.Additionallyenclosedis my June17,ZOOZ
notice
of motionfor sanctionsand disciplinaryandcriminalrlfenal ofMr. Spitzer,
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personally,and to disqualifyhim from trre rawsuitfor his unlawful
representation
of the StateCommissionon JudicialConduct,its soleresponden!
whoseChairman,ElectionLaw lawyer Henry T. Berger,helpedsecureMr.
Spitzer's1998razor-closevictory asAfforneyCenerati

I would be pleasedto cometo Albany andmeetwith you so thatyou canbetter
understand
the lawsuit'ssignificanceandseefor yourselfthe lawsuitfile, from
which the exftaordinarystoryof Mr. SpiEer'sofficial misconductandthe hoax
of his "public integnty unit" is readily andswiftryverifiable. I await your
enthusiastic
response.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary
andelectorally-meaningful
reporting,

&en-q
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
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DearMr. Gormley,
Attachedis my just-faxedletterto you. Pleaselet me knowwhenwe can meettogetheron this explosive
story.
Thanks.
ElenaRuthSassovyer,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.(GJA)
914-421-1200
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